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Homemaker

STORE HOURS 1WH7ffMTR f gKMLTC (DL7in MONDAY: 1J NOON TO 9 P.M.
FRIDAY: 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING

FOR OVER 1,000 CARS

ii, -- JiAMITY lint Goffena, Amity
high fchool itudent, who von
first place In Amity homemaking
contest. She will now compete
(or atate honori.

Amity School

Picks Champ
Homemaker

gjgg g WYoungest Senior in
Class Enters

Finals

$89.50 98-p- Imported china service fj ft ftgfor 12; Sweetheart pattern "f 3r J
$40.00 40-p- Imported china service
for 8; Sasa pattern 4,4.79
$15.00 20-p- starter set by Johnson Bros.; $Q QPFriendly Village and Rose Chintz patterns iy3
$18.50 place setting English bone- - J QQchina; Maytime pattern "T. jr M

$7.05 place setting; English dinner $0 OO
ware; Tapestry pattern O. Jr M

$6.00 place setting; Imported china; $J OOBlue Fjord pattern Amijfw
$1.00 Madison Swedish stemware; gobets, ZQsherbets, wines O Jr

$1.50 Empress Bavarian stemware; goblets, $ rtrt
sherbets, wines, cocktails, cordials I .WW
$4.95 tumbler sets; 8 tumblers In $4 OO
handy carrying rack JSm,JJ
$10.95 milk glass punch sets; 12 $"T
cups, bowl and stand I wS
$2.95 low footed cake plates; 13" diameter; $ QQhand pressed crystal I ,WW
$3 50 imported pottery tea set; teapot, $l AM
sugar and creamer I .WW
$4.50 imported china apothecary set; 4 QQcovered jars I Jr jr
$3.95 imported decorated white china per-- $1 OOfume set; 6 pieces I tFw
$14.95 copper chafing dish with 1A QjPenameled cooking pan IZ.7 J

$3.49$4.95 17" diameter English brass plaque

6 $2.9975c each fruit center salad plates for

$2.10 Day In June Johnson Bros. $ OA
place set I .WW

60c square satad pates to match 39
Hail and phone orders'

CHINA AND GIASSWARE-SECO- ND FLOOR

AMITY (Special- )- The Betty
Crocker Homemaker of Tomorrow
in Amity is Ilenc Gof

fena, the youngest senior at Amity
high school.

On Dec. 4, the annual General
Mills sponsored written examina-
tion on homemaking knowledge
and attitude was given to all sen-

ior girls, llcne received the high-

est score, now her examination
DaDer will be entered in competi

532.20.$32.45
dinnerware
service for 8

tion to name this state's candid
ate, for the title of
Homemaker of Tomorrow.

For Ilene's achievement so far
she will receive an award pin de
signed by Trifari of New York

Ilene's interest in homemaking
Is not of recent origin, she has
been active in activities since mmshe was nine, winning a first prize
for her sewing that year in the
Yamhill County Fair. She has

Three beautiful new patterns from world famous Johnson Bros, of England, mak-

ers of the china with the pattern under the glaze, so that it can never wear or wash
off! Set includes: 8 each dinner plates, bread and butters, tea cups, saucers, cereal-soup- s,

a vegetable platter, creamer and covered sugar. Patterns are: Lace-gra- y and
pink, Titania-gra- y and blue, Floating Leaves in gray and black.

Mail and phone orders'

taken home economics all four
years in high school and this year
is secretary to the Future Home- -

makers of America club at Amity
high school.

Her hobbies are the making of

fancy pies and cakes, with crochet-
ing and embroidering running a
close second, the latter an achieve hizedreq. "lo.VDment in itself, because Ilene is
lefthanded and to learn fancy work
she had to master it right hand
ed.

Despite her interest in ,

llcne is not a
she has been a 'Song Quern'

a V ."VL. If
empire bench
Decorator's favorile for bedroom
or bath, the bench in white wrought
iron; the removable cushion in

charcoal, gold or turquoise nubby
textured rayon satin.

for Amity in both her junior and $12.99senior years, also an active mem
ber in GAA and the Pep Club.

llcne is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norval Goffena of Rt. No. 1 Hail and phone orders'
Amity. She has two brothers and
two sisters. Her mother, Mrs. Lil
lian Goffena is of

reg. $22.95 mirrored
glass wall shelf

the Amity Home Intension Unit.
Uene plans to continue her home

economics after graduation from
Amity high school, with a course
In commercial home economics at JtlV j

fgfgffmmmmmSMIKhfsa i - tf ' Jiff I

Oregon State College. Antiqued gold vein mirrored glass
curio shelf; large 32"x24" size; is

suitable for use in any room for ele-

gance and decorative sparkle. $14.99Industry Near
Tribes Sought
WASHINGTON IP Legislation

to set up a dollar pro

Hail and phone orders'

reg. $44.95 5-p- c.

card table set
gram to induce industry In locate
on or near Indian reservations to
provide employment for Indians
was introduced Wednesday by
Sen. Langer and 18 other
senators.

The secretary of the interior $
Folding furniture with 9 permanent
lookl Traditionally styled wood
framed table and chairs with Belto-fle- x

upholstery. Wheat with parch-
ment; mahogany with green, fruit- -

would be authorized to: 37.751. Make loans or grants to In

reg. $100.00 imported
silverplated tea sets
Finest quality silverplate from Sheffield,
England. The set in the graceful fluted

Georgian design, includes tea and coffee pots,
creamer and sugar. Save up to 40!

dian tribes for establishment of $tribal enterprises. 59.952. Make or guarantee loans t
wood with turquoise.

Hail and phone orders'

GIFT SHOP SECOND FLOOR
Individual Indians for establish
ment of enterprises. plus tax

3. Make or guarantee loans t

to establish industries
on or near reservations.

4. Furnish Indian tribes or in-

trg. $10.00 h vmlchinn tray, $29.9.5 plus lax

rcn. $75.00 matching water kettle, plus tax

Hail and phone orders'
'dividuals technical information

and assistance to enable them to
ld up and operate enterprises.

One of the failings in the pasi
In the administration of Indian af

reg. $29.95 Syrocco wood clock
fairs, Langer told the Senate, has reg. $20.00 plated

serving dishes
ueen ine lnaDimy to proviae con-

sistent and suitable employment

reg. '50.00 pair
sterling candelabra

29.95$I9.98to the Indian people.

$12.95
Californian on

Way to Isles to
g intefpre'l'ion of louil XV tylir.g
(ace clock with large numtrli.

movement of Ameficr. mike.

A fascine'"
. . open
day wind,

pint tax

of one of Americi'l teacflng
htautiful acceitory lo your
h.yh, '3" iprtid.

Bli;iif jt prod
tilvirtmrthl , ,

labltl 6

Finest nullify lilvernlate from English Silver
Co. Choose from well and tree plattert, cover-

ed vegelablM, gravy boats.

Mail and phone orders
Escove Crowd

Ai7 and phone orders

Guaranteed.

reg. $10.95 Louis XV wall sconres to
match the $yi QC
clock each T.iW

SACRAMENTO. Calif. .T

''California is getting too darned
crowded, complained Herbert
hurtz, civil engineer, SILVERWARE SECOND FLOOR
as he headed for San Francisco
today to stow 1,000 pounds of gear Mail and phnjtr orders
on a Tahiti-boun- ship.

1 J'J :He said he plans to find a Pa
cific island, grow vegetables and
lake hie easv.

He said he would sail Jan. 30

on the New Zealand ship Waito- - Msave Ml .00
mo.

His plans call for negotiating

re9 or:gmai
water colors
Our ovn direct imports from the Orient,
rived just in time for our February Saie of

home furnishings! Original wa'er colors on

mats, with ebony frames; or on black with red

wall mirror
with the French government for
the purchase or .ease of an island
in the Tuamotu Archipelago, about Wib a fji'itee on the ilc

tdge t"d tight Witonit beck. 7.50300 miles northeast of Tahiti

$33.5036"x48".
reg. iii 50 ....

' undertone.
.Wrti' and phone orders' ach

Mrs. Kurtz plans to follow next

year if everything works out
How come a landlubber like

Kurtz presently on leave from
the I' S. Forest Serv ice is grans

FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING
FOR OVER 1,00 CARS

PICTUS AND MIRRORS SECOND FLOOR
to sea

rim sluppii'i coif to trcus outside our regular truck delivery toulei.. ' Must look at Ihe traffic Thi

Is a ratrace," he HHNlt

J


